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FOUR-YEA- R PROGRAM FOR
PHILADELPHIA

Tiling on which the people expect
the new uilmhilntrntlon lo concen-
trate Attentions
The Delaware biidge.

Arydock blp enouuh to accommo-
date the larpeit ships

Development the rapid transit sys- -
tern
eonrenflon Jinll
building for the l'ree Library.

An Art Museum
Enlargement the icatcr supply
Homes to accommodate the populu-Ua- j.

TESTS GREATNESS
these das there will n new

ONC piece And when the time
comes d.oiRii that initi the
the States mil hao ettk
tome the honted arguments the
moment and decide who among Ameil-can- s

recent e,ir-- . -. or was. worth
to be honored In what in the mot ex-

clusive hall f.ime 111 the world iu
history.

The coins this countn a rually
reflect our ultimate dw isions about
great men And it is Interistinj to re-

member that the Liuioln 11 lit repre-Bent- s

n sort triumph for this method
of distinction. the humblest and
by far the mo- -t beautiful of 11 U coins
circulated in America. Few medallions
ever designed equal it in Hiinplieitj and
dignity. It was proper that Lincoln of

all men should -- hown on the coin

that the commonest poM-e-in- u of the
poor. Yet have onlv take 11 cent
out your and look again at
the portrait to ltiru a itnt ileal,
through the mealing art the de-

signer, the qunlities strength and
patience and foibenrance ineMtahle
men who able to peiMi-- t to the
farthest heights.

Who among Americans, living or
dead, will for the coin whieli
ooner or later will supplant the Lin-

coln cent'

THE END DELIRIUM?
EADKRS in the British Labor

JLJ have nlwavs taken a dispassionate
Tlew of Russinn boMieusm The
liberals long experii whose minds
are wide open to new doctrim . They
fought bitterlv and miccesfullv to pre-- !

Tent the Allies from aiding armies
posed to the hoviet And while all
the rest the world calling the
Russian sstem mad the Labor partv
sent a commission to Russia to obtain
Information at first hand

The commission has returned
report that the soviets lime and
that liumnn libert unknown under
Lemne The Hntish labonte. found
the working popu'ntion reginiLiited in
"labor units" under military discipline
and compelled nccept tasks allotted

i ttsArii t rVi 11 ijIiq.1 rs tio nt) n

nlreadtreason
necessary sustain the shadow n
government in Russia, weie. known under
the czars, or iu slave areas, in

whin the Ilohenolleins were
the height of power

it any wonder that the labor feder-
ations now meeting in Canada t a
Stony face nguinst ,thp soviet .'

ABOUT BACHELORS
many ngo a man asw: the world writing n

song tendeiiiiss m honor of fnth rs
Prior thnt m luevi mciit ev.n the
direct troubles the rson known to
fame ns the Old Man wire sutipoei to
be somehow humorous Sonn thing ot
the Inspirntiou that hiiismI a p"t to
tpeak out in behalf of the lowliest num-
ber the fninilv sums to lime n
appeared in the will if Man us I.
AVard, Newark of the Civil
War governor of . .Ltsm, who
valiant delluine of publ pinion left
a thumping sum of iiioiu- - to establish
a home for IicIoih

Until now a bnilnlor wns never pub-
licly frieiidid hi .nil mill He viewed
with mlugl'd uivv and suspicion bv the
married Id which imagines him for
ever irresponsible and ut ense Vet

has tioubli- - In has to tell tin m
a policeman In is ill must de-

pend upon the ministrations of a jani-
tor. A linnie for him ought to a
heaven of pipes and r decks Rut
fancy tailing it a home' Wu theje a
twist iron.v in the gift thnt would
let bachelors into n plan- - real com-

fort just when the 'ate to uuiLo
the best it?

WOOD AND BUTLER
'A MONO Amcriuiiih who imvu a knack
S. getting in had. Piofessor Nnho
las Murray Ruder holds a high plm e

Ills blistering attack mi (Jenernl Wood.
after 'the general had hem deflated
Chicago, was uiiother example of an in-

curable habit intemperate utterance
Colonel Procter who wus the chief

angel nnd supporter the Wood can
dldacy, a g man with a
wrong notion the countr needs
He in neither a gambler nor u war
maker, nnd one who knows anything
about his part the campaign ever
supposed ho expected uiiy special
reward for his services or any material
Vturn for hU money. The country bad
Made up Rs mlud about General Wood
heforA'rthe convention was organised.
It dlda'C want blra for the simple reason

that It desired the outloofc of n clvillnn
rather thnn tlio point of view n soldier

the White House during the next
four The general's honor was
never question,

Certnlnly there were n few men who,
desiring war with Mexico or hoping for
the profits thnt might be made out of a
largely expanded and elaborated mili-

tary establishment, whooped It up for
Wood in the belief that was the
man mot llkclv to fin or policies favor
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able to them. Hut there wns nothing to
prove that their beliefs were well
f.,,,,,,1,,,1

t'.p,, .ns ,.iln mosf resolutely op- -
...posed (lenernl ood in tlic

nml lit Chicago know that he U not the
wrt of limn who .,,.,,1,1 seen ,1,,, n,i or
support of "the sc um of American busl- -
,,.. ami politics " inc scnuinij, t"j
made to Professor llutlcr s cliniges ny
n i iv.i ,i i,i nnpintis lin

And They Are Finding It Increas
In'gly Difficult to Get Big

Men as Preoldents

heard mm at tne commeiiceim'in vmi-,- !,

wsterdiM that in 1S70 there were
onh ''--

O students, a faculty of tlftv-fiv- e

iiiembers and tlnee buildings. And lie
culled their attention to the attendance

'
of more than 10,000 students this enr.
Instructed bv 11 faculty of more than
vnO meinbi rs on a 'iimpus of 11," acres
containing cishn buildings. lie did not

i that hundieilH of students were
turned ain hist fall because there was
no room for them Neither did he say
that the expansion of the University
had hern no linger thnn the average
expansion of all the universities of the
country In the same period.

Only those whose business it is to
Infoini theinsehes on the subject nre
aw ate of what has I ecu happening iu
the llehls of highi r education7 during the
last lift j ears The man in the street
knows something ahout the increase In

population and national wealth, hut he
has not interested himself iu the col-

leges. Rut he ought to he Intel ested
in the subject, and he will hne to be
interested if the colleges are to meet
the demands upon them

In 17:',. the first yinr for which the
government reports gie the figures,
there were oul ."...'102 students in the
universities, col'eges and technical
schools of the In 101(1, the
last year for wlihh the llguri s hte
been lompiled, there weie "."0 .".'17

The increase is more than eleien-fol- d

The population in the same period has
increased only two nml one half times.
Since 1000 the nuinbir of students In
the institutions for higher education hns
doubled

In the period covered In I'rovosti
'smith's figures Harvard has increased
its students from 1100 to 4'HlO Colum-
bia from 11(1 to RJ 000, Princeton fmm
'JM to l.'OO. Yale from MX) to .'i.'.OO :

nnd Colgate, to mention only one of the
small olleges, has grown from 100 stn-din-

to 000. This expansion hns n

coing on all over the countr It has
come about bemuse higher education
has vindicated itself

There was a time when onlv men
who wi'lii'il to inter one of the learned
professions thought it worth while going
to college. Tli1 bo.v who intended to'
enter business a job as soon ns he
left the hijli school or the academy,
and sometimes he did not even get a
high school edmntion Rut it has been
.1.. . ...! !.., . .,!n.l .......I ..!IIIMI'UU'i llHll II tlliicil lllllll! (s MIM'llll

in even occupation in wiinn 11 man
can engage The colli ge hnd man who
has gone inn business hns outstripped
the youth with no tduc.atiou so innn
times that in ire vnung men arc going
to college 'I his i hv the number of
students is increasing five times faster
thnn the increase in poiulation It is
why the I'niversitv of Pennsylvania
is eleven tunes as big as it was forty-fou- r

jenrs ago And it is why the big
and litt'e (nlliges and universities nre
seeking linger endowments. They can-
not miet tin () tiiiul upon them with
their present resources. The L'niver- -

noted Ins had to tuin nttidents away
for link 01 n commodntions for them
in the ihissiooms and for laik of pro-
fessors to give them instruction.

Rut it is not inadequacy of equip-
ment alone that is troubling the colleges
and universities They have grovyn to
sin h se that it is increasingly difhcult
to find men with executive ubillty and
experieine to serve as piesldents or
provosts or t ham cllors. A man who
muM dimt 11 allege of nOO or 1000
students finds tin- - task ot managing a
lol'ig- - with .111110 or 10,000 stuibnts
bevond his (iipanties The institu-
tions of higher education linve been
growing so rnpidl that tlie supply of
presidential mnteri.il has not kept up
with the demand

The tnistus of the University have
been sennhing for the right man 1 vt

thev anepted the resignation of
Provost Smith. They have not yet
found lnni Thev nre handicapped bv
tlnir linancinl limitations, for thev
lannot ciiTi r a salarv as big as the ninn
fitted for the post ought to receive In
business a man capable of running tin
Uuiveisiiv foiild loinmnnd from Su,",.
000 to ?."0 000 a j ear, nnd he would be

heap at that
Rut, foitunately for the ciiu-- e of

eilination. the man renllv qtialilnd to
pieside over a great university is 111

ten still In something hi spies moni v

grttiug The moving prnuiple ot his
life is desire for service, just as tins is
the moving principle in the life of the
eleigjmau If he can assist sincesslve
generations of bojs in qualifving them-
selves to till their proper phues in the
lommiinitv and instill high hleals into
them 111 tlnir impressionable jears, lie
wins a ompensntion tint cannot he
uuasured in dollars He gets whnt
former President Eliot, of linrvaid,
used to call "durable satisfaction" out
of his work, and when it is finished he
fuls thnt he has not lived m vain. Yet
it is important that an adequate salarv
be paid to ever college president Iu
order that he mav be relieved from
financial worries for himself nnd his
fnmil and may devote all his energies
to his high task.

If the trustees of the University of
Pennsylvania can find the right type of
ninu to succeed Provost Smith, a man
with tlio human sympathies and devo-
tion of the retiring provost, nnd also
with the energetic initiative of a
youngerrman atd an appreciation of the
imporcvAA ot providing ior tne cxpan- -

Of No scl, iron mles as arel'iu ,nn, "'''"'111'"! nvenue, as

their

jeuis

agul

he

's

got

sinie

EVENING PUBLIC
slon of the Institution no thnt It may
be nblc to meet nil the demands upon it,
the Institution will bo fortunate Indeed.

Such n man would bo of great assist-
ance to the trustees In solving the com-

plicated problems which confront them.
He must be found If the University Is

to continue to expand nnd keep pace
ivlth the demands upon it.

A MIRACLE OF PROVIDENCE
editors, great and

Mnall, nro benefiting In n peculinr
wn b the nomlnntlon of Mr. Harding
Thev lme been compelled, to n new
reading of scripturnl texts nnd a new
acquaintance with a sort of Htcrnttirc
of which not n few of them seem to be
In grievous need. '

Onmaliel'' Who wns Clnmallcl? Thnt
question roared in the minds of nil
Democratic Journalists who listened nt
the office end of the Chicago wires, ach-
ing for hits of news thnt could be sharp-
ened and used ns ammunition. A name
from the nible' Rlble? Oh, yes; a book

with limp covers, much used in church!
It is char thnt there wns commotion
and feveiish Interest in the sanctums of

the opposition Olflre bojs lilt nnd
fly In the lningiiied scene nnd dash to
fr'iendl.v pat sons nnd book shops with
notes from the boss begging for n cop
of the stinnge work.

11 diligent study the Democratic
editors learned who the (Inmnllels were
nnd what thiy did. Who can say that
they may not lenrn more?

Providence woiks In odd wnys. For
all anv one knows the accident of a
Republican enndidate's middle name
inav serve to turn many wandering,

feet Into the ways of righteous-
ness and light

Meanwhile Mi llnrdlng Is enduring
the sort of experience which causes
meie lookers on to wonder, once ever
four jenrs, why any man dares to seek
the n'residcmv Within a few hours of
his nomination the world knew nil about
his golf sunes. the color of his favorite
necktie, what lie into for breakfast, the
routine of his household, his church
record, the names of all his antecedents,
what he reads and why he reads it and
the nature of his family ties. The tierce
white light that beats upon presidential
.andldates dlscloul every Important
nnd unimportant incident of his past
nnd picseut life. And the enmnpign is
only beginiilUK '

Tim ( :1111m In Is of old had no ensv time
of it. Todav a man must be truly greut j

and ver.v f'lr advanced in a state of
human perfutimi 11 he is to escape an-

nihilation on the mad to eminence.

HARD TO PLEASE
Niw York Lor Roston Is

NEITHER with the population figures
giveu out bj the Rureau of the Census.

The Roston Chamber of Commerce
hns called a meet'iig to protest, nnd
Mayor Hjlnu. of w York, has asked
for the figures for a district in each
borough that he mi) test them by a
police canvass.

Each city thinks thnt it is bigger
than the official figures indicate. New
York, which grew fmm fl.i:t7.000 in
I'.MIO to 4,7(1(1.000 Iu 1010, now con-

tains n population of .1 0 J 1.000. The

increase in the last tui jenrs is only
Ciii.OOO. whereas in the previous ten
venrs the gain had been l.S'J'l.OOO. The
New Yorkers do not seem to be nble to
understand vvh there has been n check
111 the rate of growth. The people in

the rest of the countrv can find n reu-c- ii

Iminigiation at the rate of 1.000.- -

000 n year was going on before the war.
A mnjoritv of the immigrants landed in

New York and a large percintnge of
r'lim staved in thnt dt.v Immigration
virtuallv (i used when the war began
and emigration cniried awn as man
ns immigration hi ought in. So the
giovvth of Nw Yoik. so far as it Is

affected by immigration, ts icallv its
growth for the five vmrs from HMO to
11115.

Roston's sain has been 77.000 in ten
vears and the itv now hns n population
of 717.000 Rut nccordlng to the state
census of 101" the population was
715.100 The Rostonintis nie ioii- -

lined that more than 2.100 hns been
added to tin population of the city since
1015. Rut it is notorious thnt in states
where there is n local census tlio popu-

lation tigiip nre alwavs greater than
those shown bv the federal census. The
annual permitnge of increase in popu-

lation shovvu bv the state census is

rarelv justified bv the figures of the de-

cennial misiis conducted from Wash-
ington

Tin re is little doubt thnt when the
figures nre civen out for Philadelphia
it will be fiund that the are lower
than the optimists have been expecting.
It has freqmntlv been said that we have
rem lied the 1' 1100.000 mark, but the
estimated population last jcar was only
t,7:t5(H)0 while the actual population
in 1010 was 1.510,000. The unofficial
estimate for New York last year was
5,S!K! nOO, but the actual count tills
venr shows onlv .1.021,000. And Ros-
ton hist iar thought it had 772,000.
but the olhi ml figures this year aie
717 'MKi

When most of us look on the activi-
ties of the citv we are impressed bv the
multitudes moving about very much ns

In siiull bov wus impressed when he
told his mother that a million cats were
fighting 111 the buck nrd. Rut when
the bov was asked for details he had to
av that theie was his cat and Rill

Joinss at and that that was all he
sll .

THE TOO-READ- Y REVOLVER
events of tlio last few dujsTRAiilC point strongly to

the need of curbing the promiscuous
cnrrvlng and Uhe of firearms. Since
Monda.v the news columns have recorded
the shooting of Joseph ,T. Stevens,
1 barged with desertion from the armv,
without what at this time appears to
have been a leal attempt to take him
Into custodv ; a gun fight between two
police officers over somu trivial affair,
ami the wounding of n joung woman
during a water-fron- t riot.

Familiarity with firearms invanabl
breeds (ontiinpt. but iinfortunntelv the
contempt is generally for the life of
another, whether that other be a part
to the quarrel, as iu the case of the
officers, or an innocent xictlm, as in
the case of the gill. Certain it Is that
pistols are too easy to obtain and that
the restrictions governing thnr posse-
sion and use nro either too lax 01 too
leniently enforced.

The Supreme Court
When Cloth Is Is to he asked to de- -

Not Clothing cide vv hether 1 loth is
clothing within the

menuing of the Lever act. Whatever
i loth may he in law, no man who seeks
to buy n suit of clothes could bo per-
suaded Into taking two or three yards
of woolen cloth us a substitute for a
coat, vest and trousers

Senator Harding In
True Courtesy scanning congratu-

latory telegrams from
defeated opponents carefully refrains
from reading between the lines.

vra; "vaov
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THE GOWNSMAN

Holp the Farmer?
LATE there hns been some talkOF the farmer; nnd some! talk back.

First of all there docs not seem to be
enough of the farmer, nnd whnt there
Is of him can't work or won't work or
don't work It does not matter which.
The neglected acres tell the talo nnd
they tell the truth, for any ono con see

thnt they He not nt least under cul-

tivation. Shnll we of the city give the
farmer help? And does ho need It?
Could he use help? Docs he want us or
nnythlng thnt ho has not got? The
larmcr says that It Is the fault of cap-

ital which takes the laborer from the
fields and employs him In factories. Rut
the laborer Is not much employed, nt
least In one sense, even In factories,
and when he remains In the country he

lnbors only half the time ho used to

give, at only double wages: wherefore,

there Is only hnlf ns much done as for-

merly nnd twice ns much paid for It. In
a certain New England township there
were onlv n limited number of men who

could work nnd would work. The war
has diminished their number. Not thnt
many of them were killed In buttle, but
that the spirit of work has been some-

how killed within them. Some have

drifted to towns where more is going

on ; others hnve become confirmed In

the habit of going nfishlng; and in fish-

ing the chief delight is that there is no

work except for the Imagination.

WHEN people nre mad for luxury
necessities must be curtailed.

Win giow more potntocs thnn you can

cot even if they do bring fivo times

their old value when you can turn the
old barn into a garage, furnish gnso-lin- e

nt a couple of cents nbove the mar-

ket rate and. Joining the profiteering

clnss. barn n trade tinkering with other
people's cms at n handsome profit?
Why blame the farmer? There xvns

once n classic village somewhere In

which ever body lived by taking In his
neighbor's washing. In the New Eng-lan- d

of todav. the (townsman has
severnl hamlets In which 1

would seem thnt ever body makes
his living by tinkering his neigh-

bor's auto or at least his inotorojcle.
The motor is the sjmbol of our civili-

sation In Its present state of decline. The

whole idea is to be going somewhere

and the Gownsman rntlier suspects that
he knows whete thnt Is and at n rate
faster than somebody else No old
saw is o tiile now ns "the devil take
the hindmost." Our eagerness is ns to

wlmh "hall iciifli him first. Rut let us

return to the fanner.

the Ciownsmnn is n bit of a

farmer himself. He has harnessed
n horse in the dim historic past of

horses nnd driven ns inanv ns two of

Him. not tandem, but with no very

seilous damage to the horse, the road or

himself, lie 1ms never milked a cow;
he has riddennor even a goat, though

one. He hns never plowed anything
except the sen and thnt is metaphor-

ical , nor hns lie hariovved anything ex-

cept a ellow dog in ills not the dog's

youth, when he not the dog was

learning to piny the violin. This har-

rowing was verj well done. The (towns-

man has sown sieds and waited for

them to come up He is still wniting

for some of them He hns met too

manv hogs in his day to have ever

fallen under the slightest temptation to

keep an ; besldis lie hns on abiding

aversion to the Raconian theory. He

hns mowed 11 lawn with a dull mower

and without profanit.v He hns swung

a bcjthe without hinting the grass very

much nnd "swathed" witli n cjele or
is It a bnklcV In subinis&lou to the
truth he ionfisis that he has never
shocked wheat, but his farming hns
otherwise shut Id d his neighbors. And if
not wlnat. h' hns sown enrly in his
springtime a icrtain well known variety
of oats, and he is still lamenting re.

(lovvnsnnu as n farmer has not
THE too busv to observe somewhat
the arduous lnhois of his fellow coun-
trv men He hns sat beside him oncl

beside tier, and the cider was some-

times linnl lie hns whittled n stick,
balanced on 11 fi ni e rail, loitered in the
bnrn nnd chinned in the store; and he
has had under observation "the chaw-
ing of tobaccy." He knows that the
overwoiknl lountr.v horse nlwavs stops
for n rest when he meets another tenm.
Even the I'ords have caught the trick.
He knows that no true farmer ever
wets his f. ot in morning dew or even-
ing show ei . that no man piopcrly bred
111 the countrv ever vvoiks if it rnlns or
looks like rnin or is likely to rain to-

morrow 01 nixt du.v The Gownsman
knows the louutrv infusion over rail-
road lime nnd sun time nnd daylight
squandering time nnd how the time
whu h gets n man up latest in the morn-
ing and drops hun oT his" job dullest
mi the nfternoou is the true country
tine Von (bservnnt Gownmnii has
Warned that h" who is skilled in the
swilling of swine values his services
and the seniles of his innn nnd his
maid his ox nnd his ass and of everj
thing that is his, even nbove the price
of ubies, that his eliargo is for n ten-ho-

dav mil that he works intermit-- I

tenth during six that lie sedillouslv
the highest prices current In

Rostmi or Philadelphiawhich, inno-- 1

nt , is a matter far worse
foi tlut dav, 1111 lidding transporta-
tion, handling nnd "overhend expens-- 1

is 'doubtless the cost of lipciilug in
the sun or In fold storage adds up the
total us the aitual prue of his truck
furnished to u next door nii.-Mi- or. who

iali sruu foi the stuff himself ut thnt
to git it The Gownsman hns obseived
that uiiliss vou are u farmer .vourself
fn sh veget ibles in the countiy usunllv

ome lu enns, if thev ionic at all. Anil
he reoognUis the extui charge demand-abl- e

of printage for butter, laynge for
ggs and waterage for milk. After nil.

is it the fanner who needs help? He
is helping himself to pretty much ever
tiling iu signt.

AND yet theie appeals to be n very
trouble The Sawyer of Amer-onc-

nftir all has given the world n
jolt and some of us senntnrs and the
like have been knocked silly. If the
Govvnsmnii hnd anything to drink it in,
ho would propose n toast, Ho is not to
be thwarted No will pinpose that
tonst though It he both drv and buttered
or no more than n milk nnd water tonst
after nil Rut ho believes It better than
that, for despite all prohibition there Is
a jitlck In it So here's to a speedy re
turn of us nil to our fivo senses, And
let these senses of ours be a duty to
somethlug higher thun party tolera-
tion for Ideas not precisely our own, In-

dustry in our vocation, If xve have any ;
moderation in our pleasures and a
scrutiny an to the b,eam in each man's
or Tamer tnn 01 inc mote in

telghWrf

.

SHORT CVTS

General Humidity got the nomina-
tion yesterday.

Porch parties arc going to be pop-
ular in Ohio this season.

Provost Smith has graduated into
tho leisure he has justly earned.

There's no blamed moderation nbout
June. It Is either a bake or a blow.

Mr. Mitten Is willing to do his
little bit to make July 1 unpopular.'

Edgar Fnhs Hmlth Is n distinct
acquisition to the leisure class.

Legitimate charities will approve
of tho proposed ordinance to regulate
drives.

Senator Harding's speech of ac-

ceptance will perhaps make clear cer-
tain diplomatic obscurities In the plat-
form.

The city authorities are apparently
of the opinion that charities and auto-
mobiles arc In the same class in ono
respect and that all drivers should be
licensed.

When the Delaware Legislature
failed to ratify the suffrage amendment
the Dcmocrnts blamed the Republicans.
Now thnt the Louisiana Legislature has
also failed to ratify, will they blame
thcmsclvos?

The shooting of a girl
yesterday during a riot incidental to the
Etrike of longshoremen draws nttentlon
to the regrettable fact that any foot or
knnve may buy 11 revolver ns readily as
he may purchase n bag of peanuts.

Women hnve been urged to eat less
enndy nnd pastry in order to bring
down the price of sugar. Old Mnn
Necessity has on occasion been known
to conserve sugar, but young Dnn Cupid
never. He Is the orlginnl candy kid.

It would nppcnr that the Strap
Hangers' League is not sufficiently well
organised to cope with the P. It. T. In
the matter of street-ca- r tariffs. This
is surprising. Iu the past the members
hnvo nt lenst shown their ability to
stand together.

Sooner or later national conven-
tions will do away with s.vnthetic

run by the clock nnd will
nominate candidates without manufac-
tured hunahs but that th Democrats
hi San Francisco should initiate the
reform is too much to expect.

The New York Tribune has discov-
ered that it was the Republican sena-
tors that kept Wood out of the White
House. Which calls to mind thnt

wise philosopher In "As You Like
It" ome di covered thnt It was the
piopeity of water to wet nnd fire to
burn.

The retirement of Dr. Leo S. Rowe
from the faculty of the University of
Petins.vlvniiin depiives the institution of
the services of one of Its most active
professors, a man who interested him-
self in a multitude of things outside of
his classroom. If more professors
would broaden their interests theirability to arouse enthusiasm in their
students would be increased.

The Day

DOES God ever see the clock?
hurry, hurry, hurry,

As though life weie not
Mensuieless itself.

Threescore and ten
So that older men
Count their years
Like plunder;
So thnt ounger men, who die,
Having lived a whole lifetime,
Feel cheated.

II
Day comes he: c.
As though there were not time enough

for another dawn.
We seize It.
It Is broken up into hours
As a clt.v Is broken up into streets,
And we travel wenrily to the end of

them
As between nariovv house-wall- s.

Ill
It starts with nn alarm clock.
How enn there be grentness in a day
That Is led 111 by n bellwether,
A meek, God's beast, to the charncl

house''
It is weighed on the clocks and appor-

tioned :

Light, the tender white ment of the
da.v. to the musters;

The bluck meat, the gall nnd the
entrails to us

So is the day blaugliteied.

IV
So there shall he a time when the day

shall be like a meadow,
Open nnd free, with time like a bound-

less sky,
And the pleasures growing like wild

flowers ;

When s shall be forgotten
Whoie death shall he a ford across ariver,
When I shall not be crowded in betweentwo hours,
When mv sitting down shall not havehanging over me the shadow of

'".' hiiuilK up.
Tor this it is worth laving waste cities,And foi getting n civilization

Isidoi Sihneider, in Reedy's Mirror.

What Do You Know?
QUIZ

1 How old was Jack Londonnovel hit nhpti Vi ,,i..i the
2 Who was tho tlrst attorney

of the United States ' uen oral
3 When wns tlio Hudson river first cx- -

4 What in tho riinrneter of the carthiv 1 wu ism 1 e po ten :
5 V:!"n!!" And rsen?

hem. Pa Rothl 0- -

nmi is "argot"'
S Who was the author of "Poltvna Whnt Is shale' mna"?

10 Vl'htl 1,, An ...nl.' ; K'sui nuin mr cnoruorehentrn.. .lu l... TJn loiuur.
i is and

Answers to Yesterday's Quiz
1 Alarkn gets Its naino from "Al.nv

11 nntlva i;skmo or J multword meaning ifreat countrv
2 Tho first postmaster irenernlStates was Samuel Osgood

of Massachusetts appointed hvJ'r.Hident Washlnnton in 17891 Stiakespearo was bom April 23 j.iu
4 Tho diameter of tho,,.,u, ,r,, i.,.. Tutu ...11... "" ul tnel..", u inner,
5. Jean Ingolow (1820-IS9- wns nnEnglish pout nnd novelist

ij "A man who has ancestry is liknrepresentative of the past" aotnrIt. "The Lady of Lyons," by uuu
wcr-Ljtto- n

7 Joseph Conrad's full name Is Josonhronrad Korzenlowskl
R hhilo oil Is a mineral oil "ln"iifrom petroliferous shale
9 The document that precipitated thworld war was nn ultimatum to

Klnif Peter of Serbia demanding
tho prompt punishment 'af the

of tho Archduke Ferdi-
nand. It was sent" by the Em- -
o,r!rjulylr2a3,:el914.OMPh f Au"r,a

10- - T?.8Whaatchr,f fSOTsaasffl
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LEAGUE'S RUSSO-PERSIA- N

POLICY HOTLY CRITICIZED
Section of London Press Openly Attacks Council for PostA

poning Action Herald

By tho Associated Press
London, June 17. Sharp criticism of

the decision reached by the council of
the Lcapue of Nations to postpone no-

tion on the plea of Persia for defense
against the Ilolshevikl Is expressed in
some quarters here. One section of the
press openly attacks tho council for its
action.

Some of those present nt the meet
ing of the council, it is declared, were
given bnd impression. It is under
stood Prince Mirza Firmis!, Peiaian
foreign minister, despite his outward
acquiescence, was much disappointed,
although he comforted himself with the
hope in the event thnt Uolshcvlk troops
did not withdraw from Persia the league
would take nctive steps to protect his
country.

The Times captious its editorial on
the subject "A Pompous Pnice" and
calls yesterday's proceedings "humiliat-
ing." Itsnys: 'Malice was the cause
of discredit being bi ought upon the
league."

"This body the council) was pledged
to the fuitliernnce of open diplomacy,"
complains the Daily News, "but threw
no light on the text of the conespoud-onc- e

which hns passed between the Per
sian and soviet governments, nnd certain
conditions alleged to nave ueen imposed,
This is one way of killing the league."

The Herald, oigan of labor, declares:
"The league is alread dead because It
never lived, nnd this because the men
who formed it were militnilats. and

greed for power and terri- -

A 'Copenhagen dispatch to the Herald
refers to the unpublished lOTcpnudencc
between Persia and soviet Ilussln, and,
championing the latter, claims Pcrsln
has not answered the soviet govern-

ment's piotebt ugninst what it cnlls
Persia's violations of intei national law.

Giving details of these violations, the
.ii.nnnl ileelnres iileniiinteiitiarv
from Moscow who went to Teheran last
venr wltn now iujiuk uuu hiu inm-idplc- s

of tho soviet government's atti-

tude toward Persia, was "sei7cd and
shot by the British and the Hussian

forces
It Is also claimed thnt soviet consuls

In Persia have been seized nnd de- -

por100"- -

The revolutionary committee of Per-

sia has Issued proclamation announc-
ing the formation of soviet republic
nt Resht, nccordlng to Times dispatch
from Teheran.

Sensational reports emanating from
Persia to the effect that fresh disturb
ances had broken out in .uesopoinmin
weru met here with the statement
thnt tho latest otfieial reports from
Mcsopotnmin said the situation was
much quieter. The town of Tell Afar, to
tho northwest of Mosul, which was
temporal lly lost to tho llrltish, is again
In their bands, it is stated.

There Is no question of Cheat Britain
Increasing her military commitments in
Mesopotamia and Persiu, according to

statement bv Andrew Honar Law,
government spokesman, in the Commons
jestcrdny. He added on the contrary
the government wns trying to reduce,
its commitments, realizing the necessity
of decreasing military expenditures,

When tlio question wns rulscd in the
Commons as to whether President Wil-
son is qualified to delimit the Armcuiun
boundaries in his private capacity, Mr
honar Law said that in tho opinion of
the British Government Mr Wilson is
qiinllned. The statement evoked cheers.

The subject was presented Horutlo
Bottomlcy, who asked if theie was any
precedent for the head of foreign state
being Invited in personal cupaclty to
iuterfcro in international complications.
He asked what weie President Wilson's
qualifications In his personal capacity,
and also: "Have we not had enough
of such In his personal capacity"?

JunklTChtBdU.
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Says League Is Dead

vler povernment In renlv to n note from
Persia dcclnres thero is no question of
an enterprise against Persian inde-
pendence, but savs It wns necessary to
protect Russian shipping in the Caspian
sea.

The soviet government agrees to
withdiuw from l'nzell, on tho Caspian,
"when Persian independenco is guar-
anteed and she Is no longer under for-
eign influence."

GIOLITTI JUSTIFIES
'

HIS PRE-WA- R POLICY

Premier Declares He Workod for

Italy's Neutrality in Triple
Alliance

Rome, a"uno 17. (By A. P.) Glo-von-

Giolltti. tho now Itnlian premier.
In n talk with tho correspondent of the
Ilavas Agencv here, justified the for-
eign policy of Italy under his guidance
before 'the wnr with regard to the Triple
Alliance nnd pointed to the fact that
his Influence was thrown at the out-
break of the war toward keeping Italy,
then n member of that alliance, in a
position of neutrality.

The now premier assured the corre-sponde-

of Italy's strong friendship for
Trance nnd recalled the happening of
August 1, inu, when, finding himself
in Paris, he went to the Itnlian embassy
and asked the attache there to tiansmit
his renuest to the government nt Rome
that Italy Immediately proclaim her
neutrality.

"Xaturnllv." remarked the premier,
"this did not hnrm Fiance. "

Piemler Glolittl declined that thn
Triple Alliance treaty was renewed in
11)13 with the retention of tho provision
that one power wns bound to Riipport
another only if the latter weie at-
tacked. Tho treaty was not altered In
a single respect upoii its renewal, ho
declared. It was true, the premier said,
thnt he tried to have it modified, but in
favor of Italv. The modifications which
he suggested, however, were not

by Germany nnd Austria.
In closing the interview, the premier

nlludod to the difficulties of the situa-
tion nnd added:

"You must understand thnt I have
taken up a heavy burden. I will do my
bcbt."
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LIMIT CATALONIAN POWER

Spanish Council of Ministers Actil

on Autonomy Demands
Madrid, June 10. (Ily A. P.) Cat- -

nionia s demands for nutonomy were

considered bv the council of mlniler
today nnd approval was given a docrcf
establishing the limits of power to bi

luiucrrua upon inc vaiaioninu uegiomi
uiet.

Decision wns re.iehed by the coiinci
to issue treasury obligations amoiintloj
to 400.000.000 ncsetns to meet the nrM
ent deficit. Deputy Mendfz, of Vigo I

was named lood commissioner hy ta
council.

mJlMarket St, ab. 10th. 11 A. 11. to 11 P. U
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